
LOW HEDGES BORDERING A WIDE PATH HAVE A SIMILAR EFFECT.

Xo Standing Room in Xra Uptown

German Theatre.

One of the notable features of the new Gen
man Theatre, at ">f>th street and Madison aye.

r.ue. which is rapidly nearine completion an<
where the first performance ~-iIl taKe place oj

the evening of October 4, is ta< acditn irr.. (\

which Eugene Burg, co-direcnr with Dr. IJaum-

feld, says:

"The architects have come nearer to the solu-

tion of the audience space problem here than io

any theatre that Ihave seen. An a tor on anj

part of the stage an see the who! |

and practically the whole stage ij within fhr

fiHd of vision of every person in tbv house."
Th< re are no \u25a0 i boxes, but :\ row of

boxes forms the rear main floor. C?
this arrangement I

' ndingroona

ir. the German Theatre,
~

''m

only" signs, no matt •
\u25a0

' l/
be, wiJl never be used.

An art.stic feature . • . •\u25a0 n\ be
the mural decorations by Professor A!i
Mucha, who decorated Sarah Bemhardt's The-

atre, in Paris, an-, several other

European playhouses. Tl
' paint-

Ings, representing the search for Truth, n h

. pace over the pn
-

pening.

On either side of the
•

gi -• Ianela,

representing "C medy" and
'

and

over ' ; "' :':" Sl rit"

ing German and American woi

Profess ir Mucha will also p,

ill the minor &> r I throughout tha
house, and the whole will be one harmonious

color scheme. The theatre will have a seating

capacity of about fourteen hundred, and, fol-

lowing the German style, there will V on the

3
,
n(j floor ba k of the r.y a large re-

freshment and lounging room.

IDECORATED BY JIUCHA.

"WTicre blossoming trea are not possible a
clumpof sav«T birch, or just a single birch- sap-

frca scat neighboring wood, will give a

,-.,„.„_. those lesser tr^es which brighten the
.(\u25a0n£ •weeks of -:- _- with a succession at blos-
•amfi, such as the magnoUa. the Judaj tree, the
hawthorn, dogwood aad cherry. One specimen
o* each will prove a joy throughout blossom
lime, while their contrasting foliage and grate-

Mshade in late scanner prove them useful and
omaraentaL One or two small conifers always
s<rve as rich contrasts to the foliage of other
trees.
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Shade and beauty are often achieved by build-
ing an extension out from a wail trellis and

covering this irttn creepers. If different sorts

of vines are planted, one variety will always be

in flower and so contribute color and p»
as well as shade. Beneath such extensions rus-

tic s^ats and tables may be placed, and all the

enjoyment obtained which a shady tree, could
offer Ina space too small to accommodate it_

The arrangement of a miniature Japan*'?" f

aquatic garden in a small yard affords unfail-
ing delight to children, for whom water has a

wonderful attraction. Tiny castles are .^-applied

with these little artificial lakes, and a few gold-

Billmay always be had to delight the little ones

with their motions in the water. The little

castle appears nothing more than an artistic ar-

rangement of stucco and pebbles to grown per-

sons, but children soon people it with fairies,

ogres, elves and gnomes, au-cording to the latest

tales they have listened to, and the little creat-

Tommy
—

Ma. may Ipiay raa&e b'lieve that

Fm ent^rtainin' anothei little boy?

Ma
—

I'^rtainiy. dear
Tommy—All right: gimme some \u25a0 ;ikr <"or him

then
—

Philadelphia Ii \u25a0=•\u25a0

Such a miniature lake admits of charming

groups of semi-aquatic plants, and nothing love-

lier can be imagined than a collection made up

of common Iris, cattails, buffalo grass, bamboo
and some large leafed plant, such as the ele-

phant ear or castor bean. The latt.T also makes

a strikingly handsome decorative plant for the
centre of a Bower circle, for it grows to a

of aeven feet or mure, with a spread of eight

fee* and a crown of lovely scarlet flowers, to say

nothing of one of the handsomest Isaves known

to foliage.

ures of their fancy pass in and out the pebble

portals and sail upon the lake in the tub. pro-

polled in boats of paper or rose petals and
guided by childish fingers.

tree effect to small grounds, and only those
who have tried them know how highly decora-
tive and artistic silver birches are in either a
iav.-n or garden.

-he tyauty and charm of » home a* seen

\u2666he outside depend not upon the splendor
&0

nioa of its architecture, bUt UP its

"J^nwnt in the building of a home, as in
environ-

ldins of character, environ- counts

~Mt is «* sura of success-
cos-

orK do Beemly w*?"***1express the
W J~"'nf a home, but they indicate, in a

fSiaea™«. the sort of people who dwell
*^i,,"i. E^pedaHy is this the case where the

i,«t a h.use is circumscribed in extent

"?^Somm«t a matter of individual taste

* *tlt"the w-rk of a landscape architect.

SS the best taste in the world cannot

I
.„,N.< results without some knowledge

*flZ Ĉ*rdeninS <>r through experiments

*«*£££ S/and
OC'Lall
lT offect

fX^'or of crowding
"***the -.-may

r \u0084'., a

£SSS S«»i «*? a-ainst the hwse

«d arran^ins flowers in ?uch a man-

£ as'!, lead «. I- "H.-r shrubs Ina contrast.

Sheds«S heds« give an offevt of expansive ground,,

;l.r. S ones dwarf the places they xnclose.

lawn and short, blossomins nants

-t a backgroord of clambering vines and

"f«5 «n^H vanities will afford as much de-

Stt and exhii.it as great a beauty as a much

2£ onuue and extensive arransement of

enssfia aboat a residence.
*'\u0084., Bdection of plants depends the en-

til* derived from a small yard or

Jcyng Com

l

rar;ltiv,-!y few .-e^k to adorn these
P

,l,"-_,.i.-,<=a—f.,

l,"-_,.i.-,<=a— f. sa^ns that it is not worth

?5 iwtbing but ?ras^ could grow suc-

**&£!%£*or <*«y -viust
's in sman yards are"'

""fa type of architecture that will r.ot

"K^eraile filing with vinos. Where the
\u0084•] is fccreened with wire mesh for vines to*a" . ,^-n r-ir may train ivy to beautify

exterior; ra>« to embroider the spring.

of honejsuckle and morning

Sriej^oshad* aad adora windows and porches.

d-.t curtains of wistaria to scrcon from

S Ind'da«a; furnish color to the whole.

t^oer. or dose to the housr. miSht be

By M- W. \u25a0—

Planting Small Gardens to Look

Uke Big Ones.
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TS LITTLE SPACE. HIGH SHRUBBERY. WITH BORDERS OF SMALL FLOWERS. GIVE AN EFFECT OF SPACE. THOUGH THE REAL AREA 38
SMALL.

iFrom stereograph, copyright. 1908. by Underwood * Underwood. N«w Tort)
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